Joseph Key
June 22, 1960 - August 31, 2020

Joseph Key 60, of Thomasville passed away at his residence on August 31, 2020. A full
obituary will be posted at a later date.

Comments

“

Thinking about U...MY Daddy JoeJoe! Missing you more than words can ever say..
Fly High on Eagles wings!!! Wit my Bro make him proud I love you. Cant wait to see
y'all on that faithful day. Forever loved n missed My Father. Joseph William Key..
GOD You are perfect in all of your ways Lord.. Thankful God. Has separated our sins
as far as the east is from the west. Your a good good father that's who you are and
im loved by you its who i am. Love-Brit aka Moe aka Marge! LOL Ty for everything
AND BEING the great daddy JOEJOE! Lol tHERE WILL NEVER BE ANOTHER LIKE
YOU
YOU ARE FORGIVEN YOU ARE FREE U ARE LOVED! And You are with
the LORD THERE'S NO DOUBT IN MY MIND ABOUT THAT. UNTILL WE MEET
AGAIN...... GO REST HIGH ON THAT MOUNTAIN I KNOW CHASE WAS WAITING
FOR YOU. AND ILL SEE YOU BOTH AGAIN . UNTILL THEN ILL CARRY Y'ALL
WITH ME EVERY STEP I TAKE. AND EVERY WEAR I GO.. TUCKED SAFELY And
DEEPLY IN MY HEART always
NO MATTER WHAT WE ALL WE GOT....
MOMENTS nEVER LAST BUT MEMORIES ARE FOREVER!!! RIP
DADDY
Joe Joe. U will be missed!!!

Britney - December 16, 2020 at 06:43 AM

“

Condolences! My thoughts and prayers are with the family. Linda Cauley

Linda Cauley - September 11, 2020 at 08:40 AM

“

Joey, you were an inspirational Father to Chase. A hardworking road crew
superintendent. And an even better artist. The world will be poorer without you. I will
be thankful for having the chance to get to know you and I will always remember you,
Brother. May God rest your soul and I hope Chase wears you out up there.

Gene Zebley - September 09, 2020 at 05:46 PM

“

Joey and Chase were my neighbors several years ago. I can honestly say he was
absolutely the most devoted father I have ever seen in my entire life. He devoted
many years to total care of Chase, and sought treatments to help him, traveling
thousands of miles to seek help. If any son on Earth was ever loved, it was Chase,
and he was loved by his father, Joey Key. The neighbors knew that Chase was in the
absolute best hands, with the absolute best care, with Joey.
I didn't know Joey had been suffering with cancer. He was a very private person. "Go
rest high on that mountain", Joey, as the Vince Gill song says, because you certainly
did all you could possibly do for your loved ones while you were on this Earth.
Thoughts and prayers to his surviving family. You were blessed to have Joey in your
lives, and so were all who knew him.
Darlene H. Hitt

Darlene H. Hitt - September 03, 2020 at 11:02 PM

“

What can I say about Joey Key, he was a A-hole, and I loved him as a brother.
We would laugh one minute and cry the next. I was his co-worker and we shared the
same office for 13 yrs. We went thru Chase together I was his friend he could talk to
about anything and we did. One day I would hate him the next day I would love him.
We would talk about old movies and songs. His and Chases was Lonesome Dove.
He would says lines from it and he knew I knew what he was talking about and
laugh.
I will miss you my friend.
Marty Creel (Mar Mar)

Marty Creel - September 02, 2020 at 12:40 PM

